No association of the POLI Thr706Ala polymorphism with the risk of cervical carcinoma.
To investigate the association of repair gene POLI genetic polymorphisms with cervical carcinoma. Four hundred sixty one cervical carcinoma patients and 628 normal women were randomly selected for this study. Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) (POLI Thr706Ala) were genotyped, and the epidemiological risk factor was assessed. Compared with the POLI Thr706Thr genotype, neither POLI Thr706Ala nor POLI Ala706Ala elevated or decreased the risk of cervical carcinoma or cervical squamous cell carcinoma [ORs and 95% CIs 1.25(0.97-1.61), 1.11(0.67-1.83), 1.22(0.94-1.58), 1.06(0.63-1.78), respectively]. When analyzing the risk of the POLI Thr706Ala variant genotype for cervical carcinoma in different histological types or HPV infection status, very similar risk factors were observed for the squamous cell carcinoma group or the HPV positive group to the overall carcinoma. Regardless of sexual or reproductive histories, patients with the POLI Thr706Ala or POLI Ala706Ala genotype showed a significantly increased risk of cervical carcinoma. The POLI Thr706Ala genotype was not associated with cervical carcinoma in a Chinese population, but we cannot exclude the possibility that the POLI polymorphism might be associated with sexual and reproductive history.